
 

 

With the Churches of the
County. |i

Notes of Interest to Church People of |

Denominations |an Ball Ps OF Lig Witnout Bail. |
the County. |

— | Mrs. Herman Rosenthal, widow of
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY. | the gambler who was shot to death in

Service 10:45 a. m. Wednes- | front of the Hotel Metropole in New
day 8 p. m., 93 High street. | York city a few hours before the time

—— ‘he had romised the district attorney
Goop FOR COLEVILLE—It is good that he would bring him evidence of

pel advice I continue you to give all the ! police Hue. appeared before the
people i nearest neigh! | grand jury.

woul . HL our bor sown Garbed in deep mourning and soof Coleville. There are many there who | |
” weak that she could not walk unas

can, but do not attend any Bible school, | jit0q the ; .
ai x grief-stricken woman man

worshipping God in public for an hour | soaq pever.i. 5, to stay om tee
on the Lord's day. | witness stand ui.il she had told a rull

Christ's commission is “go” for them, | story of the events leading up to her
and by persistent, loving effort, compel | husband's death.
them to come in to praise the Lord and| She said that Becker received 20 per
learn the “Holy Scriptures profitable for : cent of the profits of Rosenthal’s gam-

  

Harry Vallon, Who Rode In “Murder

Car” When Gambler Was Killed, |

 

EE I

Big Reservoir Is Leaking and Threat-

ening Wide Area—Women and Chil-

dren Refuse to Leave Slope.

Forty miners were caught by a flood

at the Superba coal mines at Evans

Station, three miles from Uniontown,
Pa., by a sudden rush of water down
the mountain sides.

Fourteen of the men were drowned
and there was little chance forthe
rescue of the other twenty-six, who
bad sought safety in the highest points
in the mine. Rescuers could not get
to them.

The town of Evans itself was in

danger of being swept away by the
torrent that rushed down the moun-

tain side, entering the mines at several
points,

Cool Spring reservoir, the largest

in Fayette county, was reported to be
leaking badly. It was feared that the
entire reservoir might go out. In that

; tion in righteousness.” bling house, until “Bald Jack” Rose.|

In that pleasant little suburb, there
are immortal souls enough,old and young,

for two flourishing Bible schools. |

Christian co-operation,in the spirit of |
our Divine Master, can accomplish the |

desired results. “Let brotherly love con- |
tinue.” MISSIONER.

i

On Saturday of this week, Rev. G.
E. Hawes will leave for Philadelphia, en
route to Northfield, Mass. During Ms |
absence the pulpit of the Presbyterian
Church will be occupied visiting min- :
isters. Sabbath, July the Rev. W.|
K. Foster, a former A y i

will preach. The following Sabbath Dr. |
J. E. Irvine, of Altoona, will occupy the |
pulpit. The intention is to have one
other day of preaching during the vaca-
tion period. date and the man will |
be announced when decided upon. |

i

A special meeting of West Susquehanna
Classis will be held in theReformed |
church at Hubl Tuesday, July
30th, at 6.30 p. m. same evening
the Rev. Wellington M. Hoover will be
ordained and installed the pastorof the
Hublersburg charge. The following day |
the Reformed reunion will be held at |
Hecla park. The address at 10.30 a. m.|
will be made by the Rev. Wm. F. Curtis, |
president of the Allentown College for!
women. Special train leaves Bellefonte |
for the park at 8.15 a. m.

The fourth quarterly conference will |
be held in the United Brethren church’
next Tuesday evening, July 30th. Rev.
J. S. Fulton, conference superintendent, |
will be present and preach the sermon.

TRESSLER REUNION. — The Tressler
family reunion will be held on the fair

grounds north of Bellefonte on Thurs. |

day, August 8th. All friends and rela-

tives of the family are invited to attend. |

 

Oh, the golden days of summer,
When the flowers are in bloom;

And the birds are singing sweetly,
Sweet music on thewing.

But the sad days that are coming:
When the flowers fade and die,

And the golden days of summer
Fade before us as a dream.

By MARY E. GUNSALLUS,

 

PINE GROVE MENTION.

The late shower revived the crops.

Mrs. C. B. Hess was in Tyrone Friday on a
shopping tour.

Charles Colobine and Ira Gates transacted bus-
iness in Tyrone Friday.

Joe. S. Meyers went to Buffalo last week to
round out his days at the Lakes fishing.

Miss Lizzie Bloom returned from the Bellefonte |
hospital Saturday, and is now quite well.

Alfred Homan came from Pittsburgh to see his
sister, Mrs. William Hoover, who died on Mon-

day.

Miss Jemima Davis, of Johnstown, is being en-
tertained by her schoolmate, Sarah McWilliams,
at Rock Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bowersox ‘and two children

are down from Altoona for an outingwith friends
in and out of town.

‘Squire Keller and family enjoyed a drive to
Boalsburg on Tuesday and spent the day at the

George Koch home.

Miss Etta Keller, of Philadelphia, is making her
annual mid-summer visit to her father, "Squire
Keller, on Main street,

John D. Dannley and wife are here from Medi-
na, Ohio, making their annual visit at the paren-
tal home on Main street.

Gordon Harper last week bought the J. A. B,
Miller lands adjoining his own so that he is now
monarch of all he surveys.

J. N. Hoy is having his house finished up in a
new coat of white paint with green trimmings.

J. R. Smith and Bro. have the job.

Jacob Barto, an old Forty-niner who saw serv-
ice under Col. William Irvin, andwasthree times
wounded, spentThursday in Tyrone,

Miss Anna Yarnell, of Elizabetn, N. J.,is visit-
ing friends in the valley; not looking a day older
than when she left here sixteen years ago.

After a pleasant visit among their friends in
the valley, Rev. Illingsworth and family ‘took
their leave for their new home at Bedford.

S.E. Goss, wife and two little boys are up
from Reading and are spending the vacation
with friends in Pennsvalley and hereabouts,

R. G. Goheen and wife and D. S. Peterson and
wife were in attendance at the Presbyterian re-
union at Lakemont park, Altoona, on the 18th.

Mrs. Luther Krebs, of Salt Lake City, and Mrs.
Orie Krebs, of California, are making an extend-
ed visit among their many friends in the valley.

Mrs. Rhoda Grazier was taken to the Altoona
hospital on Monday to undergo a surgical opera-
tion. Shewas accompanied by her son William,

Mrs, Sadie Gardner is quite ill with a complica.
tion of diseases. Mrs. Harry Gardner, of New

Jersey, and Mrs, Robert Gardner, of Pittsburgh, |
are with her attending to her needs.

Mrs. Alva Meyers came up from Jacksonville,
Florida, to spend the hot weather at the foot of
Tussey mountain. The Meyers family moved
south some years ago, where Mr. Meyers is a
lumber inspector for the Pennsylvania railroad.

At a recent meeting of the school board of Fer-
guson township, the following teachers were
chosen: Krumrine, Fred Tate: Pine Hall, Grace
Elder; Oak Grove, George Dunlap; White Hall,
Grace Dunlap; Branch, Frank Reed; Pine Grove

Center, Florence Kepler; Glades, Viola Bur.

Becker'scollector, became too greedy| evenrdYondlous towns would

nd ingisted on A Fkoon Jiinsels. | The Pennsylvania railroad, the Bal-

en, said Mrs. Rosenthal, her hus- | o,0.0 & Ohjo railroad and the West
band was forced to get rid of Becker, | Tw a \ ;
although he never believed that Beck- | Pennsivania trolley tracks have been

er would interfere with the business. | Little hope is entertained for the
And then she told about the rald.| .oo" 0 pooroc The wives and chil-

i they will add greatly to the appearance of the

| partment will give no real aid.

 well. No selections have been made for the High
erhnnt, Kepler pnd Gnver,

She said that Becker, an old frien|
of her's and Herman's, came to the

gambling house, apologetically aud |

with his hat in his hand. He was
sorry, he said, clear down to the |

ground, but Waldo had ordered him to
get Rosenthal and the job had to be |
done. Becker knew it was hard on!

| Herman, the widow went on, but he |
wanted to do the right thing, and 80 |
he told Mrs. Rosenthal that Herman
could forge. the $1500 and that the |
mortgage would be canceled. i

Mrs. Rosenthal came to the build: |
ing under the escort of a special offi. |

cer detailed from the district attor- |
ney's office, and was accompanied by |

ber sister, i
“Do you think the police would pro- |

tect me from their own Kind?" she
asked a representative of the district |
attorney. “lI am afraid of my life.” |

“Since Herman was murdered,” said
Mrs. Rosenthal, before leaving her!

house, “th police made all kinds of |
efforts to see me. | have had high

officials call me up. Why, Deputy|
Commissioner Dougherty tried to get

me. Why should the police want to
see me unless they wanted 10 find out |

how much | know before I should go

before the grand jury?”

The sensation of the day came when|
Harry Vallon, one of the five notorious |

gangsters who were in the “murder!

car’ the night Rosenthal was shot, |
surrendered himself to the police. He |
was arraigned before the coroner and |
beld without bail.
With the men who actually did the

| shooting in the toils, the main work of |
| District Attorney Whitman and Dep- |
| uty
| will commence, that of trying to learn |

Police Commissioner Dougherty

| the identity of the conspirators who so |
greatly desired that Rosenthalbe done|
away with before he could make fur-
| ther revelations of the relations he |

tween the police and gamblers. i
Commissioner Dougherty remarked |

significantly to District Attorney Whit. |
! man that “I guess we agree as to wno |
| is back of this killing.” But the public |
prosecutor does not feel that Com!
missioner Dougherty can swing the |
investigation of the killing alone, as |
be is of the belief that the police de

The surrender of Vallon may be
followed by the voluntary appearance
of the other gangsters known to have
been in the “murder car” the night
of the killing. Besides Vallon there |
were Harry Horwitz, best known un- |
der his gang name of “Gib the Blood:"”
“Dago Frank,” an East Side gang-
ster; “Lefty” Jouis and “Whitey”
Lewis.

Caught By Sweep of Waters While on
Outing.

A devastating flood is sweeping over
the district about Jeannette, Pa., and
it is feared that it will be the worst,
experienced in years.
More than 2000 persons, including

many women and children, are ma-
rooned on the hills of Oakford park,
where the annual outing of the em-
ployes of the Union Supply company,
from Westmoreland and Fayette coun-
ties, was being held. The park is sur-
rounded by hundreds of acres of wa-
ter, which has shut off the means of
leaving the park. Train and trolley
service has been suspended.
The sounding of the fire whistles

gave warping to the people of West
Jeannette and Penn Station of the ap-
proach of the rushing waters and they
escaped.

Seventy-five families are homeless,
being forced to flee without any of
their belongings. The water in many
houses has reached the second floor of
the house and is still rising. The dam-
age will be great.

 

 

3 Brothers Drown While Swimming.
Three sons of James P. Gillison, a

farmer living eight miles northeast of
Fairfield, Ill, aged seven, nine and
eleven years respectively, were drown-
ed while swimming in a pond. The
children were missed from their home
and with the use of bloodhounds were
traced to the pond.

 

. Girl Has Fasted 33 Days.
In an effort to reduce her weight,

Miss Lizzie Verlin, of East St. Louis,
Ill, has lived on a diet of cool water
for thirty-three days. Since June 21
she has reduced her weight from 211
pounds to 192.

She Asks to Enter Air Race.
Ame. Helen Detrieu, considered the

most expert woman aviator in France,
has applied for permission to enter the
Gordon Bennett cup race for the
world’s championship in Chicago on
Sept. 2. This is the first time a wo
man has sought to enter this race,

 

 

| being
dren of the miners are in danger of

carried into the mines, as they

have refused to leave the mouth of the
slope.
Rescue parties were quickly formed

at the mines, but were baffled in their
efforts to get to the imprisoned and
probably drowning men. The first re-  ports said that all the men had per-

ished in the rush of water, but a res-
cue party sent from Uniontown re-|

ported that most of the miners had |
taken refuge in the upper workings.
Water began flowing into the mine,

driving miners at work there into the
remote sections of the hole. So swift
was the current that the rescue party
could not enter the workings through

the ordinary entrances and were low-

ered through ventilators, but were able

to do little. The wives and children of
the entombed miners congregated at
the mouth of the pit, and despite the
danger of being swept into the mine,
stood in water knee deep and urged

the rescuing parties to make haste.
The business section of Dunbar, a

few miles from Evans Station, is un-
der four feet of water. A number of fonte,

business buildings have been destroy-
ed by the rush of water down the

mountainside.
The wreckage is piled twenty-five

feet high at a bridge of the Pennsyl-

vania railroad, and it is expected to
give way at any moment.

Torrential rains continue to fall and

a further logs of life and damage is

expected.

The Cool Spring reservoir was re-

ported to be leaking badly and there |

was danger of its going out entirely.

If the dam gives way the water will
sweep down the mountain upon the

towns of Lemont, Youngstown, Monat
Braddock and Dunbar. It is estimated
that 20,000 persons reside in the four
towns, and the loss of life and destruc.
tion of property, it is feared, would be
great,

Residents of the valley have all been
warned of the danger, and they are

fleeing with their possessions to the
mountain sides.

Man Drowned on Roof.
Robert Kinsella, employed by a cor- ;

set company, was drowned on the top

of a twelve-story huilding in New York
city.

Kinsella had gone to the roof to
release a foot and a half of water,

! which had collected there when the
drain pipe hecame clogged up wiih
some rubbish.
He ran his right arm down into

the drain pipe after he had cleared
away the rubbish from the mouth of
the hole, when the suction of the
rushing water caught him. He w:s
drawn into the pipe up to the shoulder.
Despite the efforts of three compan
fons to pull him out the suction held
him firmly and his head was drawn
into the water which still remained
on the roof. In plain sight of them.
looking up at them thrnugh a few
inches of water which =overed his
face, he wa. drowned

 

Lightning Kills Four.
A bolt of lightning killed four in a

family of seven and dangerously
shocked the others in a violent ele:
trical storm at Richland, in Pulask:
county, Mo.
The bolt struck the home of Joe

Paddy. The current tore Paddy's
ghoes from his feet and threw him into
a corner, dead. Three children were
killed, their bodies being stripped ol
clothing.
 

Picnics AT HEcLA PaArk.—In addition
to the regular Friday afternoon and even-

ing concerts at Hecla park the following

picnics will be held there during July and

August:
July 27th, Zion Sunday schools.
July 31st, Reformed reunion.
August 1st, A. M. E, Sunday school of Belle

fonte.
August 3rd, Lamar Sunday school.
August 7th, Mackeyville Sunday school.
August 8th, Salona Sunday school.
August 15th, United Brethren Sunday school,

Bellefonte.
August 28th, Altoona Erecting shops.

BOOKS, MAGAZINES, ETC.

The August Popular Mechanics Magazine con-
tains in all 295 articles and 267 illustrations. The
Shop notes and Amateur Mechanics departments
are especially worthy of mention. Every article
is concise and clear and many diagrams and pic-
tures elucidate the text.
A second generation in steel buildings is shown

in a page view of the new Continental Bank
building in Chicago: the opening of Galveston's
$2,000,000 causeway is described, with illustra.
tions; Pittsburgh's new concrete arch is shown
in a two-page view; and an account of the speed
trials of the U. S. A. “Arkansas’ is accompanied
by a handsome illustration. J. Gordon Ogden
contributes another of his entertaining and in-

| cations conforming theret

 structive articles on “The Wonders of Light.”

L. E. Mauck, of Flemington, made us a flying
visit on Tuesday last.

Miss Anna Cummings lefton Modnay last for
Centre Hall, on a ten days sewing engagement.
Commercial agents have been quite numerous

of late. A number wereon their trips with fall
samples; they report business very fair.

Wm. Rossman, clerk at the P. R. R. station of
Neshanning Falls, was here a few days last week
on a visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Ross-
man.

Landlord M. C. Stover is erecting quite a large
concrete beer vault and cellar at the bridge over
the big spring, a sidearm of the creek close to the
hotel. The vault is built partly in the water.

James G.Leitzell, of Benten, Wis., formerly of

this place,is here visiting relatives and friends,
also overlooking the several properties he still
owns in our town. Heis a guest of Wiiliam

 

: Frank Fisher, of the firm of J. B. Fisher's Sons,

is greatly improving his residence by filling up
the low places in the front and rear and elevating
the ground a foot above the level of the road. He
has also put down a four foot cement walk from
the front portico tothe main road. When all the
improvements he contemplates are completed

whole neighborhood.

The school board have appointed the following
teachers: Spring Mills High school, U. A. Mey-
er; grammar, C. E. Royer; intermediate, A. L-
Duck: primary, J. E. Zettle; Penn Hall, Lodie
Rishel; Green Grove, Mabel Neese; Hoy, Boyd
Vonado: Murray, H. B. Snook; Logan, S. G.
Walker; Farmers Mills, U. T. Hubler; Pike, Ger-
trude Musser; Beaver Dam, E. Hartman;
Hill, Mabel Long; Decker, W. H. Haney: Moun-
tain, C. C. Beck.
 

——There are many good newspapers

published, but none that is quite as good

as the DEMOCRATIC WATCHMAN. Try it.

 

New Advertisements. :

~XECUTOR'S NOTICE.—Letters testamenta.
The estate of Morebl. ooamments.
on t deceased ;

been granted to the a, all ing
debted to said estate are requested to

EEys,YtNavin claina
Sait for settlement, roteny wm:

S. M. G ,
HARRY KELLER, REEEs

Attorney. 57-20 6t
 

OPOSALS WANTED.—Notice is hereby

he Commissionare of Clearseld aadConCommissioners
tre counties, at the court house, Clearfield, Pa.,
until 11 o'clock, a. m., A 8th, 1912,for a joint
re-inforced concrete over Moshannon

the extension of Stone street,

ropdinRush ownageCoEar 1
esS|. on n
sioners of both the above Counties. ”

will be received on plans and specifi-

creek,

0.
A certified check for $500.00 made
EeASieLydia 10t re coun-

ties must be filed with of the Commission
er's at ., at least two hours

ore the time for closing of bids, for the

hy i will be ot publiclicly the Compul att mis
sioner’s office at rfield, Pa., at 12 o'clock m.
of the said dav.
The Commissioners reserve the right to reject

any or all bids in accordance with the Act of As-
sllinlyin such cases made and provided.
By3 order of the Commissioners of Clearfield

county.
Ww. C. LANGEORD,

. S. RICHARDS,
ii. L. BOWMAN.

Attest: L.C. Ni

By order of the Commissioners of Centre

Spmy. W. H. NO JR. !
D. A. GRO
JACOB WOODRING.

Attest: H. N. MEYER,
Clerk

Dated July 23, 1912. 57-29-1t

XECUTOR'S NOTICE:—Letters testamen-
E tary ontheestate of Sarah J. Wak, de-

been granted to the .

tate to make
ing claims  

 

wBLL....

Progressive
Farmers...

IT PAYS TO BUY

QUALITY GOODS
Wyoming Dockash Ranges,
Leather and Canvas Belting,

Atlas Portland Cement,
Crown Wall Plaster,
Extension Ladders,
Rutber Roofings,
Alaska Freezers,
Woven Fencing,
Beaver Board,

Everything in Hardware.

OLEWINE'S
Hardware Store,

57-25tf BELLEFONTE, PA

Excursions.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pennsylvania R.R.
Personally-Conducted Excursions

NiagaraFalls
July 18, August 1, 15, 29, September

12, 26, October 10, 1912.

$7.10 ROUND-TRIP
FROM BELLEFONTE.

DinkDayConthessranmaviathe

     
llustrated Booklet and full information
ReLaTyaman, may
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COURT SALE.—In of

0 anaudeissuedout theOiphate’Cour
Gunninghath,

SATURDAY. AUGUST 17, 1912,
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IES of their also
Rubber Tired BIKE WAGONS manufac.
tured the Ligonier ampany
at each and g desired in
Hug ofbusinessi will compete

anywhere. Re-
Painting, Trim Black-

smithing. Rubber Tires a and R

COME ANDSEE US.

McQuistion & Co.,
57-20-4m.

 

Thomas Streei. Bellefonte, Pa.

      
Pennsylvania Railroad.

ATLANTIC CITY
Cape May

Wildwood, Ocean City, Anglesea, Sea Isle City, Holly Beach,
Avalon, Stone Harbor,

NEW JERSEY

THURSDAYS, JULY 11, 25, AUGUST 8, 22

$6.00 Round Trip $5.75 Round Trip
Via Delaware River Bridge Via Market Street Wharf

From Bellefonte.
THURSDAY TICKETS GOOD FOR TEN DAYS

Stop-Over Allowed at Philadelphia
Forfull information lea time of trains, consult small hand

57-26-Tt or aingAgent.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

     

  
  
      

      
   

  
  

The Farmer

These days is not only a farmer but an up-to-date

business man. Few of them are without bank ac-

counts. They find it as necessary in their business

as the merchant does in his. A checking account in

a bank like this is more than a convenience; it is a

 

The First National Bank,
Bellefonte, Pa.   
 

The Centre County Banking Company.

 

Strength and Conservatism
are the banking qualities demanded by careful

depositors. With forty vears of banking ex-

perience we invite you to become a depositor,

assuring you of every courtesy and attention.

We pay 3 per cent interest on savings and

cheerfully give you any information at our

command concerning investments you may

desire to make. .

The Centre County Banking Co.
Bellefonte, Pa. 56-6 

ER——|


